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Introducing Miss April BORN .
CHASE To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Chase of alni Height, at the
home or Mrs. Chad's mother in
Linn county. Tuesday, April 'J.
19 is. a dauahter.

No Need to Rub
Try Sloan's Liniment nd see

how quickly the swelling is reduced .

and the pe.in disappears. No need
to rub; it pene- -

Who directs your attention t, Hartman BrospUndld assortment
of fine diamond, solitaires, clusters, etc. All alze bti

y. Iton't fa 1 to w our DUmonds for Hrllllancy and fH?e Q

MACCABEES IN

ANNUAL MEETING

Delegates and Visitors From
All Points in Western Ore-So- n

in the City

DIEDHARTMAN BROS. CO.
W OHI-K- K Tn Salem.. Wednesday.

trateaquickly and
brir.ga relief . 1 Uv
a bottle handy for
rheumatic pains;
neuralgia, back
ache and all mus

JKWKI.t'JVi AM OPTICIAN'S
State and IJherty Streets.

KKItVHI-- ! PI.QCAUTV PIUCK
T .i - ' ' J

Airii io. 1H18, Mrs. Olive Wohler.
41 years old.
Mrs. Wohler was born In Omaha.

Neb. She was the wire of . W. J.
Wohler. The body was sent to Port-
land last night by Webb St Cloutjh
for Interment.

cle:
C

soreness. i
iencrous slxeJ sm

bolt !es. at vour . A-- JT''
druggist.

; 'CITY NEWS
CASK In Salem. Tuesday. April 9,

1918. Ilurnette M. Ca. at thaseof C3 years. ,
lie was born In Cammancla. Iowa.

Mr. Case's home was near Dallas.
The body Is at the establishment of
Webb & CViUfh awaiting 4he arrival
of relatives'.

The district ronventlon of the Or-
der of Macrabees was held In Saleri
yesterday, delegates being present
from points all the way from Port-
land to the California line. lUtween
thirty and forty representatives were
In attendance and as many more vis-
iting knl;hts.- -

State commander J. W. Sherwood
of Portland presided over both aft-
ernoon and evening sessions, which
were largely occupied with regular
eonventlon work. The main feature
of the evening was a grand banquet
In honor of the visiting delegates, it
whlrh August Huckestein acted as

1wllllger home. 77b Chemeketa alrAof
Interment will be in Odd Fellowscemetery.

IUn a Table CJuevn Ilreari
Delivered dally. Phone 176 Mid-ge- t

bakery.

JtI fin n rt n 1 1 - T - - " --
1 , m ir

'
"He That Bloveth Not His Own Horn

The Same Shall Not Be Blown."
I make my own ballyboos and pay for them with cash.' X

have no cappers to shill for me in the by-way- s of society. Mine ;

is a simple open and shut proposition. You know whether your
teeth ache, are in poor repair, have unsightly spaces, or sore,
tender, bleeding gums between them. , .

I know that specialists, skill, know-ho- w and the Painless
Parker System of dentistry will relieve your troubles. The
onlj one that can prevent your benefitting from my services is
you. Let's reason it out. You want relief. I want your pat-- "
ronage. We both lose by putting off, so I throw overboard the
old time ideas of professional aloofness, and instead thereof,
invite your attention to my. services.

Get this: If you observe other people's defective teeth,
be sure you own won't go unnoticed. If you secretly deride .

other people's looks because of their stained or missing teeth,
don't forget you may be criticized likewise for conditions quite
as repellant to beholders.

The mirror pays no compliments hides no defects covers
no imperfections, never flatters. You can deceive yourself as
to your looks, but you can't fool the mirror.

If you have defective teeth unfavorably affecting your
appearance repaired you'll please yourself and reflect improv-
ed looks into the bargain.

It costs money, trouble and teeth, to put off dental work
from day to day and no one suffers for it but yourself.

.There are thirty-tw- o good reasons for saving your teeth
and you should carry them all in your mouth. .. .

Good digestion and good health wait on appetite, and sp-- .
petite is assisted by good teeth.

Good teeth are the first . thing noted when you lace a
stranger.

If you are in business they affect "the front you put up
either favorably or unfavorably. Tint impressions are hard to
overcome.' . .

- ;
I can tell you of my methods of dentistry, but you cannot

realize their benefits unless you try me out, for I do not con-
duct a correspondence school in painless dentistry, nor do I
perform absent treatment, v :

.It's up to you. I invite your critical Investigation." The'
more people there are who know about me and my system el
standardized dentistry by skilled specialists, the better it is for
me. An examination and estimate cost you nothing and invite
no obligation to have work done.

Skill, courtesy, promptness, know-ho- w, painless work, mod--"erate fees make a combination ideal and hard to excel There'
is no time like NOW. Prompt attention any day 8:30 to 6:00.
Closed Sundays. '

.

toavtrnaster. Anion; the speakers
were Commander Sherwood. District
Deputy N. N. Christy. Frank Davey
and others. '

The organization for the coming
year as follows:

Past commander. George Rapp,
Rnsehurg: commander, W. L. Jones.

Sleaa's prtees net laereaaesl Zit su ft

Wantcl -
More men for factory work.

time and good wages; steady
work. See J. A. Mills. 520 State St.
lYnfe-Mior'- Mother Die

Mrs. W. A. KJehards, the mothr
of Professor E, K. Ulrbards of Will-
amette university, died Tuesday
night at Sioux City. Iowa. She bad
been ill for a week. The deceased
was 72, years old. Professor lilch-srd-s

is a member of the extension
department of the college and has
been in Salem for about a yekr and
a half.

U Here For Funeral
L. A. Westacott has been In Salem

for a few days awaiting the funeral
of his brother. Richard Westarolt.
which will be held today. "Mr. West-aco- tt

will return later to Astoria,
where business Interests keep him. :

Fveryt.hlinj totes
At auction Saturday. Furniture,

tools, etc. Woodry Second Hand
Store, corner Ferry and Liberty Sts.

Jefferson: lieutenant commander.

OREGON' State street near
0. E-- depot. Home of Artcraft
tad P a r a m ou n t pictures.
The Family Skeleton," with
Charles Ray. j j

J. F. Scott. Corvallls; record keeper.
W. H. Gllson. Salem; chaplain. t

lees last nisht, registering' at tb"
Marion hotel.

Kola .Nels, a former well-know- n

rerldent and hop dealer In this sec-
tion, came down from Portland yes-
terday and Is a guest at the Marlon

Kropp. Albany: sergeant. Ira MerLiuEuTT --i I b e r t y nearT ung. Kails city; Master at arms.Tay.Me "j with Dorothyfciiie Stanton Howell. Grants Pass; first
warden of the gate, A. Huckestein.
Salem; second warden of the rate.BL1GH State between Lib--

i Player PUnorty and High
Elnellrd films.

i Mutual and
Special fllma.

Attend Tliielaen Funeral
. R. O. Thomas of Portland was

among the arrivals in Salem yester-
day, coming down to attend the fun-
eral of his old friend. Henry 11.

Thielsen.

i. Patterson, Mills City: sentinel, T.
.auderbsch, Salem; picket, K. C.I have a SInrer aSaver nfann

--with 12 Which I will aacriflce for lSt. It's Smith. SHo.VandevUIe-conied-y,

people. an Unusual bar rain a rrm Annnr. Supreme representatives present

hotel.
Carl W. Everton of Marshfleld Is

is the city on business.
Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Prlne. former

mldents of this city, were In Pale-- n

ycrterday for a brief visit, leavlnt
during the day for Washington. D.
C, Mr, Prlne having enlisted, from
Portland for the dental branch of the
medical corps of the I'nlted State
army.

The following Portland people

tnnlty for anyone wanting a high 1 were Stanton Rowell of Grants Pass
and N. N. Christy, Salem;Xnmlnatlne? Petition- s-l,. tirr & son. 4 V Court St. Printed to comply with all de

mands for state and county offices. CUT THIS OUT IT IH WORTH$HO liaised ? at Statesman Publishing . company

Met Me at the Club Alleys '

III N. Commercial. Upstairs.
- . , ,.

VTrstacott Funeral To-la-y 4

Rev. Robert 8. Gill will conduct
lis ' funeral of the late Richard
WciUcott. which will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock from the Tec- -

MOXEY
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thisA sum of 1811 was received from (upstairs.) f . wtre In the city yesterday, registerthe receipt of the freshman glee, re-

cently held at ' the armory bv the
slip, enclose with five cents to Foleying at the Bllgb hotel XkF. and Mm.

UteraU Have Arrireil A. II. Perkins. N. A. Ctilamore, C. ft Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago.
111.; writing your name and addressclasses of Willamette university. A Urge consignment of materials V. Harrison. W. P. King, C. C. Jack.

L. 8. Waters. clearly. You will receive in returnfor Red Cross work recently arrived
at local headquarters and Is rapidly

wnicH was donated to the varsity
auxiliary of the Willamette chapter
of the Red Cross.

trial package coutalnlng Foley'sJ. E. Rubenstlne of New York was Honey and Tar Compound, forbeing made up. It Is expected to among the guests at the IHIgh hot'l
yecterday. coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid

ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab- -

US E KCTTKIt CCI
OR 4 C BITTEU

Tsks no substitute. ; One 'used at-un-

If your'sruccr doesn't
UndU It. Call for It t .

CAriTAL ? 'ITV f
CHKANKHY

M. I Dunagan came down rrom et. J. C. Ferry.
Our Ttakery Wagon-- Will

call at your home dally.
Midget Bakery. Phone 176.

make a shipment of several boxes
Friday. All those who are doing
piece work at their homes are re-

quested, to get them In as early as
possible.

Black Rock yesterday on a brief bus
iness trip.

J. Turner .of ' Astoria was arnont Statesman Filet BringFine w Team Arrlvi recent arrivals in Salem.
Passport for Chinese

Strength comes m well digested
For Kale
'. A modern bungalow at a
resl sacrifice. A bargain worth In-

vestigating. For particulars phone
S19W.

LUNG JOHN In West Salem. Mon- -and thoroughly assimilated roou.

Secretary A. II. Lea of the state
fair board yesterday received a fine
niw team of thoroughbred Percheron
horses which were purchased for the
state from A. Hunter of La Grande.
The animals are 4 years old and al-

ready weigh 1C0O pounds each. Mr.
Lea says 4hey will ultimately reach
1800 pounds. They will be used In

dsy. April 4. 1898. to Mr. and
Mrs. Lung John, a son.
"The father Is the Chinese garden

Hood's Sarsaparllla tones the dtgeet-lv- e

organs, and thus builds up the
strength. If you are getting "rna
down," begin taking Hood's at once.

Painless Parker Dentist
STATE and COMMERCIAL STREETS

SALEM, OREGON.

Nineteen offices located aA follows: San
Francisco, (2) Oakland, Stockton, San Diego,
Santa Cruz, Lot Angele, Frwaio, Uakem-fifi- h,

Sacramento and San Jose, Calif., Port-lan- d,

Salem and Eugene, Ore.; Tacoma and
HcllinKhara, "VTakh.; Brooklyn,. N. Y. (2).
New York City, N. Y.

AUTOMOBILE
Salem Velle Co-- Pbone 44 er on the Matheny farm Just across

the river. Dr. S. R. Jessun was theIt gives nerve, mental and digestive
obstetrician."strength. 'lthe work at the state fair grounds. US '

The above birth notice, which ap- -

Insane Man Eseanes
Joseph W. Sadler, an Inmate of

the state hospital for the Insane,
who has made attempts to kill blm-sei- r,

escaped yesterday from a work-
ing gang at the potato bouse. It Is
feared that he may make another
attempt at suicide. Sadler was com-
mitted from Multnomah county and
s 36 years old.

Vomlnatlnff Petition- -

Deiman and Hogden FilePrinted to comply with all de

LAUND&Y
QUEEN!
V7ASmH0
tlACHETE

, Ruy One
At

Welch Electric Co.
220 S. Com.
Phone 953.

leared In The Statesman of Tuesday.
April S, 1R88. will allow a passport
to be Issued to Charley Chung, whose
Chinese name is Ng Tin Yee. whose

mands for state and ountr offices. Candidacies for Officeit Statesman Publishing Company
(upstairs.) . ... , father a Chinese name is Ng Lung

Chung, hut who Is well known to all
old residents-an- many new ones as

Henry A. Dedmanr Republican, of
Selllnjt Many Ktamps . . Canny, and Lou Hodgen. Democrat. : tcaptain with his numerous workers.war gardens because they will elimWindow Shade Still Selling At

40c. 45c, 60c and 8 Sc. Extensloa "Gong." and who lives at SOS SouthG. A. Nye, mail clerk at the state of Vmaplne. Umatilla county, yester The club asks and would appreciateEighteenth street. Salem. inate a good many of the emptAcans
laving around In our rards whicheacltol. has sold a total of abo 'it day filed declarations of their cancurtain roads 5c and 10c. Stock of Raphael P. Ilonham, inspector in11800 worth of war savings stamps dldacles for the lower house of thegoods large and varied. Prices low.

. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We Mr tfc vers- - fclafceat arte

fee ! M4 aa4 tlm mt
very

People's Second Hand Store
731 ft. Cessaterefal lcj Pkeae. TS4

are good breeding places for the
file. The limine Tnlvh ehnsld mill

charge of the United States ImmiMnd exnects to reach 12000 In a, et lealsla'tire. Hodsen has noJ. A. Patterson, 28 5 North Commer gration service, district of Oregon.tilattorm and no slogan. , Dedmancial street.hort times. State officials and of-
fice wotkers at the state house are

tne loyai aupporx or au ine omens
of Ralem In the patriotic cause it
Js working tot"

: "Coyote" Is the name of one of tha
new ship just launched. The
coyote is elusive. Quirk, cunning and

under the .department of labor, was organize under the supervision of the
high school club and will make thehas the following slatrorm:

good buyers of stamps. "Stand .for everything that, will In Salem yesterday from Portland,
accompanied by the secretary in lhathelp win the war and bring It to a work more lively. The city will te

divided Into three districts, north,
central and south, each having aArming Out Auction Kale speedy close: for everything Ameri Diiea Tfrr oira a imraiv.

Candidate for Constable
Walter E. DeLong has Just filed

with the county clerk his tpetltion
of candidacy for nomination for the
office of constable for 'the Salem
district.

orrice. Henry Sweiuer.
They were investigating the mat-

ter of the application of Ng Tin Yee.
v oodry's Second Hand Store, Sat- - can and nothing fr

the suppression of L W. Wlsm, Idleurday, April 13, 10:30 a. m.
or Charley Chung, for a passport.ness and Drofiteerlng:, for the anol

Used Fcrniture Wanted
BJg-fces- t - easli aHe sl4 fee u4- f Mare

B. L. STIFF & SON,:
t Phone 841 or 503 -

Telegraidi Official Here Ishment o? unnecessary boards and
commissions: for better mads, forI. N, Miller, district commercial Inspecting Xew Camp '

economy and less taxes; for the ratiManager U. G. Holt of the loggingsuperintendent of the Western Union
Telegraph company, with headquar fication of amendments to enr reaer- -department of the Spauldlng Lumber

al constitution for nation-wid- e proters at Seattle, made an official visit company left yesterday on a tour of
hibition and eaual sufrrage. . I will

to o to China and look up some
business matters In that country for
his rather.

The claim was that Charley Chung
was born In Oregon, and Is there-
fore a citizen of the United States,
and thus entitled to the passport.

But the question was to establish
this beyond doubt.

It could not be done, it seemed,
because Dr. Jessup died long since.

o the local office of the company Inspection of the camps at BlackTuesday. He was accompanied by strive in every way to represent theRock and Lucklamute river, the lat
K. L. Schwandt, traffic supervisor of people of Clackamas county In nnter being a new camp Just opened
the company. V with a gang of about thirty men. honest. Impartial and fair manner

and use my best endeavor to do the
phone

77

For
-- taxi;

I1AGUAGE
F.XI'KKSH

Qukk Hertlce
ORKCHKV TAXI

COMPANY
871 State.

Player Piano - .Vomlnatlnar Petitions roost good at all times." .

Ross Farnham. Democrat, ot P.endI have a 3760 Singer player plana Printed to eomply with all "de and there was no American willing
to testify as to the birth. It lookedfiled declaration of his candidacywhich I will sacrifice for 1562. It's mands for state and county offices,

t -- Statesman Publishing company like a hopeless case.for district attorney for Deschutesn unusual bargain rare opnor
But a consultation of the files ofunity for. anyone wanting a hirh county.(upstairs.) ine statesman revealed the newstrade Instrument at a low price. E

L. Stiff ft Son. 446 Court St.

"Your Mite Hay Win the Fight"

WHETHER in your buying of Liberty Bond or
practicing Thrift don't feel that, YOUR "bit" i
too email to help no matter how'tnnall it mar be.
Remember it is the mite" from ONE HUNDRED
MILLION PEOPLE which becomes the MIGHTY.

You will find the United SUtes National
Bank fitting in with the needs of Coun- - -

try, Community and YOURSELF". ''

DOXT LET IT LINGERAt the Court Hon
A cough that "bangs on" wears9. H. Heltzel has filed his bond in

Item at the opening Of this article:
and that settled It.

There could be no doubt concern-
ing the truth of the news item.

No one would doubt that Dr. Jes

Lara Made Manager down the sufferer, leaving him unthe sum of 2500 as guardian In theoctor White J. E. Lucas, who for several estate of Lizzie Bllyeu. A decree of able to ward off sickness. Jos. Gil-lar- d.

148 Fillmore St. Nashville.nonths has been night operator at
he local office of the Western Union final account was filed in the estate sup gave. In the Item, and that some

of G. W. Murphy, deceased. An af Tenn., writes: "I was suffering with
a dry hacking cough and a pain In Statesman reporter of that dateTelegraph company,-ha- been trans rldavit' was filed in the case of wrote it down as given in.Diisam of Women and Thomas Winn, .Sr.. against U. T. my chest, but slnce taking Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound I have

ferred to Corvallls. where he has
been mad manager. His place In
Salem has been taken by C. C. Beat- -

Charley Chung, who wishes to go
to China on. business for his father.Terhune. et al. a suit to quiet title toi Nenrous Diseases been relieved." It soothes, healsa large amount of real property In Is a bright boy. He has a sister.y, who comes to Salem from Vanc add cures. J. C. Perry. ,Marion county.ouver, Wash. Alice, who is a bright young woman,
and who recently graduated fromLOCAL FIRM GETS CONTRACT.(91 United; SUtes National Bank

Bulldlfif, Salem. Oregon Naturalization Paper Filed the Salem high school.
Final naturalization papers were The passport will of course beThe contracting firm of Snook ft

iee Thursday Paper '

For full particulars of Woodry's
losing out sale. ... 1 yesterday issued from the clerk' of Issued. jTravers of this city was the success-

ful bidder on the construction of anfice to George Albert Relnoehl of
this city, a British subject. addition to the Lane county courtCandidate for Alderma- n-

honv, the estimate being even 325,- - BIOLOGY CLUBComfort Station Reopened 000. The next lowest bid was fromCoroNA
Tie Personal Writing Machine

The city comfort station, which an Albany firm, which offered to
has been closed for several weeks on construct the addition for 326.190.

Ralph Thompson of we vie
Ftrothers garage has filed his petl-Mo- n

ss a candidate for alderman
rom the Seventh ward. Two candi-lat- es

have appeared upon the scene
rom the Fourth ward Arthur H.

Moore iand Paul V. Johnson. Mr.

AFTER FLIESaccount of repairs upon the sewer In UggSSilMl -
that' vicinity, will be opened to the Salem . Oro$orvpublic again the latter part of the
week. Some needed repairs will be'ohnsoi is the Incumbent. High School Students Determade in the meantime upon the
floor and walls. - mined to Eliminate Pest

From Asylum
PERSONALSf - FLOUR SUBSTITUTESEarly In the year a new club was

PRICE 30 Mrs. John Summers and son Stan organized at the senior hi?h school a.fot descriptive matter call or known as The Biology or Fly club.
write Tne purpose of organizing was to

foster interest In making Salem "the
Flyless City." The students are very

it, LOCKWOOD. IMstHbotor,
21 K. Com'l Street, Salem. Or.

much interested In the cause and
have the support of the commercial
club, the school board and nthera hut

We are doing all we can to assist our . customers in carrying,
out the conservation plan.. We have amply stocked our store
with the very best wheat substitutes to be had . . J , .

MILO CORN FLOUR Fisher's Barley Flour, Fisher's Oat
Flour, Botted Rice Flour. Try these Brands. You will be "

gratified with the results. ; ;
Fisher's Blend and Art Flour still leads all ethers for the best

:l r i

will not be" satisfied until they havephone
' 130

Night phon--
i MS

CanYouBeatlt?
$1.60 per cwt. for Cast Iron
85c per cwt for Stove Cast
75c per cwt. for Iron, Steel
Have you anything in' that
line?

No 1 Sacks, 15c each
Dispose of it now

Bring it to us ,

It's a matter of dollars in
your interest to do so.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
I .

Salem's Leading Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
Phone 706 -

Watch for announcement on
Sunday. ;

the loral cooperation of every cltl
sen of Salem.

. ast year the flies were not fought

I WANT

SACKS AND

RAGS
I pay the highest cash price.
Before yon fell, ? get my

pricei I also buy; all kinds
of second hand furniture and
junk.

The Capital
Junk"Co. ,

The Square Deal House
1271 ChemeketaSt. Phone 398

as they should have been and there
were a great manv fatal diseases
rarrid by them. Now is the time
to check the diseases from spreading
araln. the students say. for the big
flies are here and they are what

ley came over from Lebanon yestetv
day Jiaving a business errand, is
town. Mr. Summers is the station,
agent at Lebanon.

Mrs. L. Hammond, of Silvertnn.
was" in the city yesterday, visiting
with her alster, Mrs. E. T. Moore
of the-Blin- school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Van Dyke came
over from Newberg yesterday for a
brief visit in Salem.

Mrs. A. J. Shoemaker of Jefferson
was among the arrivals in Salem yes-

terday.
President Thomas 11. McBride. of

the Iowa State university, was In the
city briefly yesterday In company
with his wife. DT. McBride 1 an
eminent authority on biological sub-
jects. While in the city the visitors
were ruesta of Prof. M. E. Peck of
Willamette university, who is a
friend and kindred spirit In sclen
Ufle lines.

Stanton Rowell, of Grants Pass
wasone of the southern Oregon del-

egate to. the. meeting; of the Macea- -
:

. )

LARMER TRANSFER
t EWklency Speed' j : 1

Responsibility
, We wm pack, mdve! or store

four goods and guarantee sat-Macti-

!

tes on Eastern Shipmentsor specialty. j j
Plaao Movrng and Out of Town

count.

CHICK FOOD
Try Fisher's Chick Food for the Tender growing little chicks.
Fisher's Egg Producers and Scratch Food for the laying hen.

e-

ROTH GROCERY CO;
The. club Is patriotic as well as

social for everyone Is working to
ward a noble ctfuse.

"We have been asked to plant war
rardens." said a member yesterday,;.; Tripe ,

By. doing this we will accomplish
WOOD AND COAli many things for th? benefit of our Phone 1885-188- 0'country." We as members of 'tb

( u 437 State Street. club also urge people to plant more


